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Thci routincis o f  tht, computer program a r e  codtxl in  the FOIiT1<1IX IV lankwage. wt th  
the cxception of p a r t s  o f  :i SHARE simultancwus (.quation routinc (SOLVE) and a 
SHARE eigcbnvxlue routine ( I iWKG2 F) .  
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3 . 2  ISTEGRATIO?;. Integration is pertormed using Gauss's Quadrature Fornlula: 
b 1 /2 
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1. IXTG1 - - for linc integrals of t h c l  forrri 
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'I'hc l i n t  intthgral is taken in a counterclockwise ciircction d o n g  tbach s t y w e n t  of 
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\Yith r-coordinate l imits  of integration f o r  each segment of the rigid tank wall  
from X to I3 and the undisturbed frctc su r face ,  ( 3 . 6 )  is rewrit ten 
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where 
r l ,  PZ, r3, . , . , rn-l a r e  the r-coordinate of end points of segments 
entciretl as input; a is the outer  radius.  :ind I i l  is the inncr r ad lus  01 the 
undisturbed free surfaccl. 
Equation (3 .  - 2 )  is then appliwi to  each term o f  (3.5) and ( 3 .  7 ) .  
3 . 3  BESSEL E’UNCTIOSS. Two types of I3essel Functions arc’ computed: the f i r s t  
kind of order ant' (J1 (s) ) and its derivative (J; (x) ), and the modified of o rde r  one 
(I I (X)  
The BESSKL routine computes,  in dout~lc> prtwision, J1(s) and <J;(x) by the ascending 
se r i e s :  
and its cicrivativci (I; (x) ). 
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Each term of the above series is tound by rnultiplying the previocls tcrm by the appro- 
p r i a t e  factor: 
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Since 0 s I 1-1. 863588 in the p r o g r a m ,  t h e  above technique is sufticicntly accurate  
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4" 1. 1 
quired to set  up the problem for the computer. 
Problem Input. 'The f i r s t  line of the input form contains that set of data re- 
C o lu ni n s Data 
I through 70 
11 through 20 
2 1 through 30 
31 through 40 
41  through 50 
Enter the number (of rnoclcs of oscillation desired.  The 
number must  b t b  r ight-adjustcd, lvithout a decimal point. 
Enter the r-coorclinatc (in inches) ( i t  thc  hcq-jiming of the  
segments that descr ibe the tank. 
Enter the z-coorclin:ttcx ( in  inches) of thc iwgiinning of the 
segments that descr ibe the t a n k .  
4. 2 .  2 
of the (lata below is required f o r  each st:gment that descr ibes  the rigid tank u a l l .  
Tank - _____. Ckometry - Input. Rcaginning with the second line o f  thc1 input form, a line 
%g- 
ments  must be ordered in it continuous, counterclochwise path aroanct the tank.  The 
number of t h e w  Lines of input must equa1 thc number tn t e rcd  in columns 1 through 10 
of the first line (i. e .  numljer of segments). 
Columns - 
1 Lhrough 10 Enter the r-coordinate ( in  inches) of the end of the partic- 
ulnr segment, h:t\ring proct:cdcd along it in :i counterclock- 
wise direction :wound the tank. 
11 through 20 Enter tfic 2-coordin:ite ( i n  inches) of the end o f  the  particu- 
l a r  segment, h:i\-ing proceeded along it  in  a coutiterclock- 
wise direction :ir.ourifl thc tank. 
Columns Data - 
21 through 30 
(C ontd) of the parabola. 
Parabolic. Entc’r t he  r-coordinate ( in  inches) of the vertex 
31 through 40 Leave blank for 3 straight l ine segment: otherwise, enter 
as follows, dt~pending o n  the. t)’pe o f  st~grn~‘i it: 
Elliptical. 
of the ellipse. 
Enter the  z--mcirtlinatc ( i n  incht.s) of the center  
C i rcu la r .  
of the  circle. 
Knter the z-cwordinatta (in inches )  of thcb center 

1 
* *  H. For each  mode requcstcd ~ the. following pa ranwte r s  for the spring-mass 
analogy : 




F: x ,  CY, (in lb  in .  ) 
n .I 
1’11 (in pounds) 
0 
‘I’hcst. p:wamc~tt~rs are a summation for all modes of oscillation entered. as 
input d;tt:i. and printed o u t  i n  item ti ;tbovck. 
analys is  is to be usctl, onlx one niotle s h o u l d  be entcrwl  ;is input data. 
‘I’hc~rc~forc. i f :I ow-mode 
‘The program is designed to be run under the JBSYS monitor sys t em.  
7093 c*omputer. esecution t ime estimates should  be bascc! on : h u t  1 0  millihours p e r  
sc’grncW per I icjuid levt~i c a w .  
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SECTION 5 
CIIECK-OUT OF ’I’IIE DIGITAL PROGRAM 
The output of t h e  computer program was checked against  the experimental and (if 
possible) theoretical  data available for tanks comprised of spheres ,  toroids,  oblate 
spheroids,  right c i rcu lar  cylinders, and concentric right c i rcu lar  cylinders.  
The volume and center  of gravity of the fluid as well as the f i r s t  two integrals  in 
(2.9) may be easi ly  checked out by hand-calculation for any tank confibpation. The 
nonclimensional frequencies, s, may be chchcked for  any tank confibwration tha t  has  
analytical o r  experimental  resu l t s  available. The operations involved in finding 
these  fivc quantities constitute the major portion of the program. The r e s t  of the 
program simply manipulates these te rms .  Thus if  these five quantities are calculated 
properly and the multiplications and additions rcqui red  for the evaluation of the r e s t  
of the t e rms  are checked out for a particular c a s e ,  one is assured  that t he  en t i re  pro- 
g r a m  is working properly.  The only t e r m  which must be checked out in a different 
manner is the th i rd  t e r m  of (2 .9) .  The boundary value problem for  + ( see  Reference 
1, Equations 3.10 and 3.11) inay bc solved explicitly for specializcd cases only. The 
shaRes checked out here were for  a right c i r cu la r  cylinder at various liquid leve ls .  
k’or a cylinder of radius  60 inches and liquid level 50 inches the  calculated value was  
1 . 3 6  ic lo8.  the computer obtained 1 .3779  7 lo8. For a liquid level of 240 inches,  
note the comparison of Io on page 5-6. Since 9 is approximated using Wessef func- 1 
t ions.  the routine is not very accurate for elliptical o r  spherical  tanks.  However 
i f  the tank is “close to cylindrical” in shape,  the output is good. That i s ,  for  the 
two Atlas tanks the routine calculates Io proper ly .  A rough check on this t e r m  for 
any tank ShaDe i s  t o  compare the four t e r m s  comprising I1 ’ . Lf the third t e r m  i s  
of different magnitude than the other t h r e e ,  it is not usable.  
then used is that II  ’ equals the sum of the f i r s t  and fourth t e r m s .  
The approximation 
The routines for a parabolic section were  checked by using a cylindrical tank of 
radius  60 inches with a parabolic Iwttom, 
thus anproximated a s t ra ight  line. 
and the output fo r  a cylinder with a flat bottom were  different only in the third signi- 
ficant digit. 
The uarabola had a directr ix  of 5000 and 
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